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AhUrarg labels budget cuts
bofmful, crippling to WSU
UMveritty P reaM M Clark
AlSSm g has labeled m d |^ cuts
reuemfliaBded by * the KiilaaB
Benue Waya and Maaaa Com
mittee ea harmhil and erlppUng.
in a IM pared atatement re leaeud e a A r ttdatteak, Ahiberg
aald ttie IMa^ If a t v ^ e d by
the Kaaaaa legislature would
**fiirihee dUlarioHte WSU's already CttMMaMaged aalary poattioD/’
th e unhreristy
president’s
eommeota came after the house
committee recommended a cut
in Qov. Robert Docking’s bud
get for fhculty salaries. The
-committee ~sir o u eted-tfaat->1.5
million in Ainds be cut trom the
six state colleges and universi
ties.
The ways and means group
also recommended bonds to Amd
new buildings a t WSU and Port
Hays State College not be p er
mitted.
Two projects now on thedrawing boards for WSU, the new
science building and heating
plant, may have to be Indefin-

Pot pMahtes
rodactd hire
Topeka (AP) - Gov. Robert
Docking has signed into law a
bill making possession of mari
juana a misdemeanor.
The marijuana bill provides
that mere possession (rf m arijuna ttiall be a misdemeanor in
stead of a felony as formerly
provided, butthatpossesslonw itt
intent to sell will be a fialohy.

itely delayed if the ban on bonds
becomes law.
**At p r e s ^ WSU ranks at
the bottom of the compensation
scale when compared witti uni
versities in the Big Eight Con
ference,” Ahiberg aald.
’’Furthermore, WSU r a n k s
neat to the bottom when compared
witti the other schools In the
Missouri Valley Conference.
These deflciencies range a s high
a s $2,384 per faculty position,”
he added.
Dr. Ahiberg said the fiind cuts
would do the greatest possible
TscFtti to w e gaauty o fth e -edu
cational programs of not only
WSU but the other flve state
schools as well

Docking’s bodgei called for
a seven and one-half per cent
increase in faculty salaries for
W ^ . The house cmnmittee re 
commended this be cut to 4.6
per cent.
This represoits a
120^676 cut for WSU.
**Our abllfty to retain and at
tract able young faculty will be
seriously damaged by the pro
posed cuts,” Ahiberg said. ” We
are not ctmipetitive now, and
to be less so Is to Invite young
people to leave.”
If the legislature follows the
recommendatiaos to end the
bonding, It ’’would be a te rrltlr -d is ru p ttc n - lo -our-presentscience buildings dndpowerplant
plans,” WSU’sBusinessManager
Roger Lowe said.

n
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lecture series speaker
Sen. Fred R. Harris, D-Okla.,
will speak in the Dwight D .E lsm hower Political L e ^ r e Series
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Henry
Levitt Arena. His speech will
be open to the public without
charge.
At 39, the youngest man to
serve in the U.S. Senate from
Oklahoma, Harris was Demo
cratic national chairman untU
this month when he resigned
”becaase of the crossfire of
crttlctsm I fticed when 1 q>oke
on politieal issues.”
Ihirris was elected to the Sen
ate in 1964 to nil the two re
maining years of Robert K err’s
Senate term . In 1966, he was
elected to his flrst ftill term .
0 1 ^ mentioned as a possible
presidential contender in 1972,
Harris has been active as part
of the National Advisory Com
mission on Civil Disorders. This
commission was established at
Harris’ suggestion following the
1967 summer riots.
He also serves on the influ
ential Senateinvestlgatiana aub«.
c(munlttee and chairs the sub
committee on Govemmmt Re
search.

Ill
During the 1968 presidential
campaign, Harris was co-chair
man (rf United Democrats fen*
Humphrey.
Sot. Harris and his wife LaDonn^ who is half Irish and
half Comaneheu are active in
upgrading- the-lndian -in Amer
ican society. Mrs. H arris is
a member of the I ^ s ld e n t’s In
dian Opportunities‘Council.

PE department ’survey’ rapped
B y M K I B A T il
S tif f W fllit

StudOTt senate T\iesday ac
cused WSU’s riiyaical education
department of inlfeuklng S6A re
ferendum ballots and coercing
students In a **survey” being
conducted by PE d i r i m e n t .
” It*8 just a thing we do trom
time to time In our classes,”
Dr. Robert Holmer told the Sun*
flower Thursday. Holmer denied
using SGA ballots.
SGA president Scott Stucky
called the action, ”an attempt
to express public opinion in a
somewhat bastardized manner.”
^ e r a l SOTators reported they
were approached by their PE
instructor with a ballot and asked

to vote on the PE referendum,
provided they had not voted in
the SGA sponsored referendum
two w ^ k s a g a
SGA vice-president Chris
Chriitian re m r t ed that In seme
instances students wefe asked
to sign their ballots and In many
cases were given a p ^ talk on
the m erits ot physical education
before voting. According to the
senators In ^ v e d , the practice
began early this week.
Christtan, who was in charge
of the SGA q^onsored referen
dum, said ” 1 was in one o( those
PE classes this morning and I
was really surprised.”
Chuck Wasser, student om
budsman, reported that a student
came to the SGA office last
veA and asked
wei^
aMted for a reterenduir
referendum

ballot.
«’What the PE de
partment apparently did was take
the ballot and xerox ttieir own
copies,” Christian said.
Christian also believes the
jreason the PE department start
ed th e ’’survey” Was because they
felt there was not a fhlr cross
section represented In the orig
inal PE referendum.

He Informed Holmer of the sen
ate’s action.
Christian reported to the Sun
flower that Holmer was ’’non
committal” but ttwt he and Dr.
Johh. F . Huibtei W ^ li6lh aiipear before the settrtenextweeki
Ballots wetw repoitad d litrlbutod in some PE classes
•Vednesday.

The senate issued an order to
the PE department to ’’cease
and desist” distributing the void
ballots.
Dr. John F. Hanson, associate
professor of physical education,
was requested to appear before
the senate next Tuesday evening.
Christian talked with Dr. Rob
ert
Holmer, PE department
chairman, later Tuesday evening.

The SGA vice-president re*
ported there were no polling
places at eittier Henry Levitt
Arena or Henrion Gym during
the referendum because he was
short of people to nwn the polls.
Mary Lynn Stevens, hold-over
senator, said, ’’besides their
misrepresentation, I think it’s
unfortunate they watch you mark
the ballots.'

may be removed
from work‘ Study program
Students

A number
students partici
pating in the work-study pro
gram here a re in danger of be
ing terminated from theprogram
or suffering a reduction in the
number of hours they can work.
According to a memorandum
recently circulated among the
various departments^ students
who have already earned the
anMunt* of their alldtment may
be dropped from the program.
Other Students a s their earnings

ri

reach the figure set for then^
may also be terminated.
The memo suggested that the
department heads reduce the
number of hours a student p artlciimting in the program can
wbA from 15 to ten. ft was
also suggested that students be
tiansterred from the work-study
prdgtam to regular student
assUtence) where possible.
The reason for the ad
justments, Paul Chrisman,f man-

SGA election date net
Dates for upcoming SGA gen
eral electtons have been set by
Chris ChriatfaUb NGA vice-pres
ident and chairman of the elec
tion committee. Voting la sched
uled tor April 16-17.

^1

NO ITRAN

White t>'ahg gets hie 15 cents worth at
Sandy's. A member of Fairmount United
Community Kids. Fang really digs the
the Sunday outings in the park. Fang
isn’t partial either-McDonald’s is
Fang’s kind of place too.

The flrst meeting of prospec
tive candidates will be a t 8 p^n^
T u e s ^ m the senate chambers
on ttie third flOOT o!f the CAC.
Christian urged all prospective
candidates to attend. Campaign
procedures and sign codes will
be discussed.

Actual campaigning will begin
at midnight^ April 10.
Appueatichs ter candidacy win
be available aterch 27onthedoor
of the SGA office.
Deadltee ter appltcatlans is
April 6. All p M ^cal parties
must renew their recogiittlijh be
fore this election. To M eligible
for a student senate post a 2J 8
grade point Index is required.
For executive posltians a 2.6
GPI and junior stanaiiW by fall
1970 Is required. All applicants
must be toll time students.
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d a l aid director says, results
partially from an tocrease m the
mtolmum wage paid to foe partitipants. A g m t e r tector m
the decision to cut back the
program, hterever, atoms from
msiiraclent fedetal ^locations.
T i ^ Is the n ra t tim e the
program has hftd to W abbrev
iated because of a shortage of
tonds.
The financial need of the stu
dent Is still e large tector m
the final decision of Whether
to terminate the student» C hrllman said.
ParUcipanU a re being tormlhatod according to. their need,
as well as the dollars left to
reim burse them^
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in the house and senate who a re
In fa vo r o f the b ill and a w ell
Inform ed public.

D r. M a rrh ) H arder, special
aide t o Got . lU b ert D o eU m and
WSU p ra is s s o r poUtIcal science.
In a le e to re Tuesday night patted
the Kansas L egislatu re on the
back fh r paaatng a ftUr hemsing
U U and reducing the penalty fo r
poaseasion and use o f marijuana.

Order's lecture. ‘^Hie Legislntm • ACuHoualnstttutioQ.*’
was part of the CAC Program
Bohrd*a D IM lavdM neaidsnt
8eMar Sartaa. ApproH m ^
SO paq^ ttstSBed hi the CAC
TiHBler to Mi recliattan.
nirdar read a p r «a r e d * * in a n uttrapt** of cdjeeiid Ueaa he has
node daring the current leglslattre session. H e listed five
types of support a b ill should
ta v e t f tt Is e j e c t e d to pass
the senate and house.
H arder
said a b ill needs a
recep tive • '‘tumed-on*’ leg isla 
ture w illin g to com m it its tim e,
energy and skills to achieve pas
sage o f the b ill, an experienced
in terest group to back it. leaders

English teachers
to annual confah
T w o WSU B i^ s h t e a c h e r s w iU
a t t n d the aonyal Conference fo r
CoU sge ConpcNttion and Ccuntnunlcation a t Seattle Waah.,
Bferch 10-24.
J o in F . B u tler, aaalstaiit p ro fes a q r at WSU, w illr iv e a a p e e c h
on WSU*s troaiunuiI a o_ ^ h p ro gra m and act a s a panel m em ber
in a language perception session.
M rs. Jone Butler, instructor,
w ill assist M r. B utler in the
meetings.
Th e purpose o f these yearly
meetings is to discuss old and
new methods o f teaching and to
help teachers ^ i n a better un
derstanding o f their subject.

H arder said that without one

or m o re o f the support m easures
a b ill may never pass. He went
on to say,
w ell got up case
fo r a b ill can be the deciding
fecU w in whetiier <nr not tt
passes.”
H a rd e r's
speech drew two
({uestions fr<Hn the audience,
which led to hiB com m enU on
the m e r t j » n a blU and the fe ir
honaiiM bfU . The pcdttical s c i
entist aald he w es pleesed the
penalty fo r possession and use
nmrijuana had been reduced from
felony to a misdemeanor.
SpeakliM on the fe ir housing
b ill. H arder said that until its
recent passage, a f e ir housing
law long had bemi needed and
only recen tly did state leg isla 
tors r e a liz e the * * ^ v t t y o fth e
bUL*
Future speakers in the series
w ill be D r. Andrew C ra ig, de
partment o f engineering, A p ril
14, and D r. G eorge L ew is, de
partm ent o f psychology. May 5.

Film buffs.

Dr. Douglas Sharp, associate
professen* o f aceountiiq at WSU,
a s been named chairman o f the
accounting department in the c o l
lege o f business administration.
S ta rp 's appointment was an
nounced I v F ran Jabara. dean o f
the co llege o f business adminis
tration. Sharp took o v e r o ffice
a s chairman M arch 2.
Sharp cam e to WSU In Septen feer 1969 a fte r com pleting his
doctorate in accounting a t the
U n iv e r s ^ o f M issouri last year.
Ha racatvad h is b a eb a lo r'a d eg ra a in a c c a n liiiB M d ia U iiiv a rstty o f OUahonaa In 1961 and M s
m asters degree in accom ting
th ere In 1962.
S te rp holds membership in the
A m erican histilBte o f Cnrtifled
Public Accountants. A m erican
Aecouittlng Association. Okla
homa Society o f C e rtifled PubUc
AceountanU, Beta Alpha Pst.and
Beta Gamma Sigma.
” One o f the p rim e ftmetions o f
the departmental chairman Is in
the area o f fecutty recruiting,
since the success o f any a c
adem ic program is heavily dependent on the quality o f its
facu lty,' Sharp said.
Sharp has published several
a rtic le s , including “ Should A c
countants
Abandon H istorical
C o st?" In Business P ersp ec
tives and “ Financial Statement
Responsibilities o f the Account
ant and Stockholders,” in the
OklahcMna C P A .
Sharp a n d a collea g u ea re near
ing completion o f a text In the
area o f cost accounting, dealing
p rim a rily with cost analysis and
m anagerial dec ision m ^ in g .

He is a lso continuing pre
lim in ary research o f the effect
of the behavioral sciences on
accounting measurement.
look to it as a challenge
and fee l th ere a re trememdous
opportunities In the growth and
development In the college of
b u sin ess," Dr. Sharp concluded.

Contest pays
$15 oword

FOR FUN YOU
WON'T BELIEVE..
DO WHAT MY SIGN
SAYS.

II II
THE

tOLDtII
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OPEN 24 HRS.
50« HR. 1 AM-1PM
’ ARKLANE SHOPPINI
CENTER

WSU p h o t o g r ^ e r s have a-,
chance to win $15 in a photo
contest being sponsored by Par
nassus. The contest opens this
week and runs until March 20.
The yearbook staff w ill award
the cash p r iz e fo r the best black
and white glo ssy phetto. Judging
w ill be based on the picture con
tent and quality. En^hasis shouM
be on action shots and campus
activity pictures.
Any WSU student, except those |
currently employed by the Par
nassus. a re elig ib le for com
petition. Each photographer may
a lt e r as manyphotosas he wants.
A ll photos mustbesubmittedto
the jouniaUam yaffle© ^ Wilnwr
auditorium o r the Parnassus of
fic e
in
the Communicatien
B u ild iiq on o r b efore the March
20 deadline.
The decision o f the judgesJ*
final and a ll photos become W
property o f the Parnassus, T O
Winner (rf the photo contest m il
be Announced
A p ril 3 In me
Sunflower.

Witt WHIK **l>
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and dwnandtne piaafcant.
tlwm In. ThaK why TWIN tA K lI TH tA Till aia the
tavarltofe al many___wa*nii that kind at thaatte.
At TWIN LAKH w» dan*t Shaw mmrlM’--w ®
M tU N T TILMI. We alia da lanta antra thlnei, like
m eki^ artlilai and haaki ahaut film aaallahia ta
anyana whas Intaraitad. Wa kaap Infatmatlan on file
aheut fllmi, itati, and praduitlan le when lemeene
aiki a tiuaitien wa tan aniwat It— or refer them to
lamaana wha can.
u.
‘Film Is fhfe languagfe of our tImeV At TWIN LAKES
wo*rfe frying to hfel|i it spook louder.
■’ i

DH. tttilL A t INARP
OhalnMB i f AggMMtIig
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SGA president 'disgusted’ with lack of attendance
boroughly d i l a t e d diat
people can't find it in them selves
to come when we have b u s b e s s
of substance before u s »" SGA
President Scott Stucky told stu
dent senate tbesday n ig ^ .
I b e r e was Insufflcim t attendence at Tuesday's smiate session
to vote on two questions requiring
two thirds of the senate to be
p resen t
A salary amendment to the
b y - b w s w as tabled and an ap
pointment to fill a graduate stu
dent vacancy on senate w asw lth *
drawn because a voting quorum
w a s not p re s e n t
During
committee reports,
Sen. G eorgia Yatee o f the Hip
podrom e committee reminded the
senate that applications and ru le s
'a r e now available on the door
of the SGA office. M iss Yates
encouraged independmit students
a s w ell a s o rgan ln tian s to miter,
iApplications must be returned to
[the SG A oince by 5 p.m. March
116.

I

U n iv e rs ity sensfe

re'ect

clttee concerning the arena poli
cies to the p ro jw ts committee.
'Ihe student-fiiculty commuted
recommended that cbriflcatio n s
should be made b the b stan ce
of whether o r not clean-up was
bcluded b a concession con
tra c t They a lso wanted to know
who should d eterm be b e number
of guards necessary at arena
functions.
Speelman conbcted University
President C lark Ahlberg, who
steted that b the regulations the
word "coftcesslon'* does not in
clude b e clean-up contract a s
such. Ahlberg added b a t news
papers may be sold ouUide the
arena entrance.
When A hlberg w as asked about
b e security personnel require
ment, he referred Speelman to
Robert Klrpatrlck, arena man
ager.

K ilp a trick gave whatSpeelman
term ed " a r a b e r n ^ l o u s an
sw er' when questioned as towho
d eterm b e s b e number o f se
curity guards.
"It

looks

like it's

a very

subjective b in g and up to his
decision ," Speelman said. ‘ *He
does c a rry on negotlatimis until
noon b e day before b e attrac
tion to decide what is an ex
citable crowd.
N^en I asked
if it w as pretty much up to him,
I b ln k he finally said y e s ."
M ary Lynn Stevens, hold-over

1

Guest conducts WSU sympfcony
Bernard GoodmaiL conductor
of the University o t H lb o is ( U r bana) Symphony Orchestra, w ill
an>ear as guest conductor with
b e WSU Symphony Orchestra
at 8 p.m . Thursday b b e DFAC
Concert Hall.
W SU's orchestra, w l b Good
man conducting, w ill perform
R avel's "Daphnis and C h lo e,"
"B a c h b n is B r a z U le r a s " by H.
Villa - Lobos, "London Sym
phony" by Ralph Vaughn-W iil-

fS
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Skit entry deadline set
D eadlbe for entries in b is
y e a r's H ii^odrom e have been
set by Hifpodrom e Committee
and a plea is being made for
"b -b e tw e e n a c ts ."
M iss G e o r g b Yates, SGA Hip
podrome chairman, s a id b e c o m mettee has ncrthad much response
yet from persons Interested b
perform ing in-between b e v a r 
ious Hippodrome skits.
F o r b-b etw een a c t ^ any stu
dent cn* group of students may
participate, acts a re limited to

less b a n 10 m bu tes and b e y
must be perform ed b frcmt of
b e stage curtain. M iss Yates
said.
A ll b-betw een acts must be
registered b b e SGA office by
March 28.
'The entry d ead lb e is Monday
for b o s e bterested b perform 
ing skits b b i s y e a r's May day
festivities.
Resumes must be
submitted by M arch 23.
Rules for skits and acts, pntry
blanks and further bfon h atlon
is avaUable b b e SGA ofDce.

iam s, and cme movement ft*om
M a h le r's fifth symphony.
Goodman w ill be guest of b e
WSU school of music for a p e r
iod of four days of rehearsal
preceding the concert on March
19.
Goodman received his aca
demic and musical tra b in g at
Western Reserve University and
b e Cleveland bstitute of Music.
As a student, he held b e Ranney Scholarship at Western Re
serve and a violin scholarship
at b e Cleveland Institute. He
studied conducting under D rs.
Arthur Shepherd and George
Szell.
b 1934 Goodman joined b r e e
colleagues to form the Walden
String Quartet. In 1936 he be
cam e a violbtst w lb b e Cleve
land Orchestra, b his 10 years
a s a member of b e Cleveland

Orchestra, Goodman perform ed
r e c ib la throu0iout b e country.
Invited to Cornell University
b 1946, Goodman, a s a m em ber
of b e Walden Quartet, served
as artist b residence and pro
fessor of violin and chamber
music. He has been b residence
and p ro fe sso r of music at b e
University of Illinois s b c e 1947.
Since 1950, Goodman has held
b e post of conductor of b e Uni
versity of Illb o is Symphmiy O r
chestra.
In 1964, Goodman and b e Uni
versity of Illinois orchestra w ere
chosen by b e State Department
to make a four and one-half
month tour of Central and S o u b
Am erica under b e President's
btem ational C u lb r a l Exchange
P ro g ra m .
The concert is (^en to b e
public without charge.

Jltn<..^1

Be Sporty For
Easter Or Layway
For Summer

•thor dub
III fMhirt
bibirs talk
|WSU President Clark Ahlberg
11 speak S a b rd a y on ‘ *The
i v e r s l t y - T o ^ '* at the Fifth
[strict meeting of the Kansas
Bthors C b b .
[D r . Ahlberg^ a Writer on f lice, development and a d m b itlon w ill address 200 pubMl and unpublUhed w rite rs
a ll fields At Sacred Heart
Allege at 10 A;ih.
[The Authors C ltb is open to
bterested sbdents and w ritMembership b e iu d e s a
ithly m e e tln g fM tu rb g a noted
Iter a s guest speaker. I b e
a lso ^Mxisors a w riters
(Shop which features guest
k e rs and erltism of m em p's work.
crested persons should conHenry H. Malone at 685II o r 683-8363.

% e noted that, during b e Com
mittee for Studmt Rights music
festival, large numbers of secur
ity guards, p b b c l o b e s city po
lice and a couple of Kansas B u r
eau of bvestigation agents w ere
on hand while b e crowd was
hardly more excitable than that
of b e Ice Capades.

l i M arch c o ica rt

on

Mike Epstein, proportional r e Ipresentative, reported on u n ivernge
sity smiate. E p sto b is a m em OU8
|ber of University Senate.
I h e adm issions andexcM tlm is
and
committee of University Senate
of
rm>orted that each tran sfer stuie l
lent w ill have his transcript r e lewed and hours assigned or
Iropped, E p s te b said.
On entering the University, the
lent w ill have no G P A , only
c e r t a b number of hours torards graduation.
This would
issure that a student could not
ise his G P A at transfer a s a
cushion and grade b d e x would
be held a g a b s t a studmit
e a,
" u n b v o r a b le ."
)hoto
E p s te b a lso reported on I b Pariry space needs. The senator
I this
reported that at present the lib 1 20.
iry has 100 ffiousand square feet
ward
^ c e ;
E p s te b said by 1973
black
) b h llb ra ry w U lb e 3,200 square
iging
)t short of required space. By
con180 an additional 100 thousand
hould
ire feet will be needed or
mpus
lother lib ra ry b e same size a s
)b h .
E p ste b said the lib ra ry
those,
18 "quickly becoming a w a r e Par-'
ise fo r b o ^ . ' *
com*
b ftirUier
b u s b e s s ^ Uie
rmay
lb Club w as a g a b recognized
rants.
the WSU P r e -L a w Society
ted to
IS recognized for the first time.
fiber
Joe Speelman, dorm rep resen M of)tive, reported on theuniversit}^^
Eatloo
rojects committee study o f the
darch
iFj iJQTlfC
L ast week, Speelman
took
[68 is
le recommendations i
of the
le tM
ient-flaculty relations com . 11>e
rt will

senator, said " I dcxit b ln k it
should be left up to him. There
should be a limit to how many
security men he can re q u ire ."
Kilpatrick volunteered to ap
pear before b e smate at next
week's meeting to answ er any
further questions about arena
regulations.

THE PUDDLE
(2 blocks west of Sroadway on 37th]

Free Boer
Thursday
Now Appearing;

Pat 0 Connor
■M
M U IM IA V s to il

' "J

(oountry-bluea)
0990 EAST CEN TaAC
W IC H ITA KANSAS

■
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Immortality for sale
As University President Clark Ahlberg
pointed out at Clinton Hall dedication
services, WSU is strapped for money with
which to construct more buildings.
**Today we have a $14 or $15 million
construction program planned for the
next fiv e years/’ Ahlberg said. “ iFederal fhnds Which would have supported a
jnajdt part o f this program w ill not be
available. Hence, there is nowhere else
to turn but to the private sector, without
undue increases in student fe e s ."
Mr. President, we have run across
what we believe might be your savior.
The Wall Street Journal recently ran a
story about a small private junior college
in Missouri w illing to change its name to
that o f anyone who would contribute $5
million to the financially hard-pressed
school.
"You r gift can give our college se
curity," say ads now running in various
national publications. "W e can give you
this opportunity o f a splendid memorial
that w ill live long after you’ re gone.
Christian C ollege in Columbia. Mo.,
is offering immortality for $5 million but
at WSU we have been selling it for a lot
less.
Wichitan R. P. Clinton achieved in
stant immortality by contributing a paltry
$300,000 and then getting a $1.4 million
building named after him. Clinton even
got a bonus! he got a faculty chair thrown
in for his 300 grand.
For a quarter o f a million dollars
Cessna Aircraft Company got a $2 million
stadium named after it. And, back in the
early days of the school. Mrs. Charlotte
Fiske o f Boston got o l’ Fiske Hall named
after her for a very meager $2,500 con
tribution to the building fund.
Most WSU buildings, however, have
been named after men who have toiled for
several years o f their lives to make this
a better university.

Wilner Auditorium, for instance, was
named after George Wilner who "c o n 
tributed 37 years o f outstanding and ded
icated service to the students of the Uni
versity o f Wichita and Fairmount Col
le g e ."
McKinley Hall was named after a man
who served as a chemistry professor and
chairman for 33 years. Jar^ne Hall and
Corbin Education Center honor
two
University presidents who served 15 and
14 years respectively.
Duerksen Fine Arts Center received
its name flrom a man who is stepping
down after 38 years as a member o f the
University community.
Brennan Hall
holds a long-tigie member of the WU board
of regents as its namesake.
k e w names fo r old Iw lldlngs

WSU has several buildings that need
proper names and we could use more buUdmgs. Perhaps if we borrowed Christian
C ollege’ s idea before other schools jump
in and told folks just what they could
expect for a certain amount, the money
would come rolling in.
I f Clinton got a hall for $300,000,
think what someone with a spare million
could get.
We should set up a price
schedule for the political science, art,
industrial education, math-physics , and
engineering buildings. If the University
beat the bushes hard enough, surely we
could find some good rich citizens w ill
ing to have a fine, slightly-used building
named after them.
O r, maybe we could hold an auction.
“ Now. laaadies and gen-tile-men,
what we have here is a mighty fine pol
itical science building.
It’ s only 14years-old and originally came equipped
with a kitchen and sewing machines but
it is now the home o f WSU’ s political
science department.
Who’ ll start the
bidding at $25.000..."
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RATBOY SCREWS THE WORLD TWICE
What this newspaper needs la a good 5C editor.
U s t telL when I took on this Job as staff muck raker, I bad
no idea of the mental anguish to which 1 would be wbjeetod. Not
only did I te v e to submit to the whims o f the editors in my column,
but I was constantly being raked over the coals by at least haU
a doaen type-setters, two proof-readers, the printer and the
sports editor (listed in the order o f importance).
You wUl notice that my conscience doesn’t play into i t When
I’ m w ritim my cohimn I have no conacisRce. The Greeks t e t
told me the secrets about their h d l
w ill v e rily thet 100%.
But even without my conscience bothering me, 1 reeefved enough
chastisements to develop a strong guilt complex, and have enough
left over fo r a couple nervous breakdowns and three sets of Uie
delerium tremens.
. _ ^
**You can’t say E. Alvin Davis is a rumor monger just because
he beUeves thet Paul McCartney is dead. He’ U sue,” Bob Jordan,
U st sem ester’ s e d ^ t o l d me. He was tearing my Paul McCartneyGod is dead column to shreads at Uie time.
Remember the column about the folk sayings? 1 couldn’ t even
print the famous line about b e ii« cold enough to freese the balls
off a brass monkey, or the one about it raining as hard as a dualoraflced cow urinating on a flat rock.
And oven when the line is completely n ecessa ^ . l couldn’t get
any closer to *bg) against the wall, m * ** * * f*
” than “ up
against the wall, mother etc.,” and still can’t.
I didn’t even get a chance to prove that “ up against the wall,
redeming social value.
C liff Bleberly, last semester’ s managing editon once had the
audacity to ask me if I could “ possibly think Op another word
to describe the BSU’ s crim % besides extortion.
I mean, just
because they threatened the Sg A Into giving them $500, that’ s no
cause to offend them.
What if they decide to bum the Sunflower
down?’ ’
„ ^
Anybody knows that they couldn't bum the Sunflower down,
because how could they bum down a basement?
By the bye, the Cornflower staff weren't the only people to get
down on mo about the BSD cohimn. D ie day it came out in print
some unidentified A fro dude came up to me with what looked a
lot like a straight rasor and told me if “ you don’t cool it, you’ ll
wish you had.”
Talk about “ up against the w all;” my back was
for about two weeks.
If you watch Dragnet on TV , you know a ll about changing names
and dates to protect the innocent. Here a re a few that w ere changed
to protect the innocent, that Is to say, the Sunflower. H a i ^ one’ s
name changed In the notebooks doesn’t Imply Innocence o f the per
son whose name is changed.
ROTC Captain John Nash, who wouldn't sign the Declaration of
Independence.
Bob Garvey, frat man and main supporter of the
CAC coffee industry.
Scott Stucky’ s name has been cut out en
tirely several times on the grounds that he has mwugh trouble
keeping the Mickey Mouse Club in line.
I once cut the Beta's
names m yself because I was afraid ot being flailed to death with
_____ ____
a patent leather handbag.
Well, like they say over at the Freep, F*CK CENSORSHIP.
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B d i t a r ...........................................................B a t t k W
P.O. Box 21. WichRa State University, Wichita, Kansas 67208
Founded In 1896 and published each Tuesday and Friday ihoming
during the school year each Tuesday morning of A e suirnner session
by students of the department of foumalism of Wichita State Uni
versity except on and during bolldays, vacations and ex'amlnatim
periods. Any opinions expressed in the Sunflower are not neoessarlly
those o f Wichita State University's admlnlstraUon or Btudent b^y
and the State Board of Regents. Second class posiagh paid at
Wichita^ Kansas. Mall subscriptions 65.00 per year or 63.00 per
semestef.
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T h e Stm flowet w elcom es letters to the editor. A H letters subm itted for pu blication must be ty te d or n eatly w ritten, s if t e d
with id en tifica tio n by c la s s ana sch ool and lithited to 300
words.
Due to sp a ce lim ita tion s in the Sunflower and in
order to provide an equ al public forum for a ll students, any
letter submitted o ver the esta b lish ed word lim it w ill be re
turned to Hitr w riter for condensation. N o w riter may submit
more Hian two letters a month. T h e editor reserves the r i ^ t
to e d it or refu se publication o f a ll letters submitted. Letters
must be submitted by 10 a.m. on the day before publication.
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Experimental theatre review

Existence chronicled in mime
By ROR WYLIE Staff reviewer

FRUSTRATION

Ron Wilson tries to “ Hsh out’ * with a
straw a contact lens he dropped in an
aquarium in a scene from the original
mime show "Is n 't Life Beautiful" now
showing in the P it theater.

Camus' 'Caligula'set
for Wilaer productiaa
1

. .

A lbert Camus' ''C a lig u la " w ill
be presented at 8 p.m . ^ tu rd a y
(n W ilner Auditorium.
Produced by the French theater
company " L e T re to a u d e P a ris ,"
and sponsored l^ W S U 's romance
l a n g u ^ department, "C a lig u la "
features Fran ce's ren o w n ^ a c
tor J ea n -P ierre Leroux playing
the title role.
Leroux graduated "w ith distinc
tio n '' from the Conservatory of
Dramatic A rt o f L ille at the
age o f 19.
His perform ance
as
Amedee
in
Audiberti's
"Quoat-Quoat" in 1967 brought
unanimous praise from the c r it 
ics fo r his creative talent.
G eorge Vitaly, d irector of
"C a lig u la ," has displayed great
versa tility in his productions of
contemporary plays as w ell as
the cla ssics.
F o r the past 25

Symphony set
for two days
A
on

1

TTie WichUa Rympbony Society
will host thb
Symphony
Orchestra i t 3 p.m. Sundiyand
at 8 p.ih. shinday in the Century
n Cohcart HilL
The lOUhibmber orchestra
^ a s some ItiO ecsK«rts a year.
The peHbHMhees Include aduU
and young pwUle*s seHeii tdurfl^
pop concerts ind ^ M lil events.
Ihe ot-cMItfa tk fcoiliAicHa t»y
Sixten Ehrllhg and fMtures
pianist Ivaii Divis as a soloist.
Davis is a pMtbssar of piano
at the Uiiiverklty of Miami. He
has received many awards^ The
modi outshUidmg was piHiips
th« nt'st bkumcdmiitttiUohmNew
York*s Town HsU In i960. He
is cuirehtly the BBC*s Artist
ortheTeaf.
m 1969, the University of De
troit gave Ehrllngtha President's
Award for his contributions to
generating a new cultural dyna
mism Inpetroit
WSU students may obtain tick
ets free by presenthig their stu
dent M l. card at the DFAC tick
et booth Wednesdiy d iro i^ Man-

years, he has brought new tal
ent to the stage, both in acthig
and writing. He has completed
several film shorts and dramatic
qyecials forth eFrenchtelevisicm
network.
Two WBU university college
freshmen, Christy Nichols and
Warren Hatfield, w ill perform
walk-on parts, the only nonprofessionals in /the p erform 
ance.
Setting fo r the play is the
roman court of the young em per
o r Caius Caligula in 38 A.D.
However, the apparent classical
nature o f the play is a pretext.
The script a i^ characters a re
thrown Into the "a b su rd " world
o f the contemporary existential
ist. l l i e entire production w ill
be staged in street clo n e s.
"C a lig u la '
typifies Camus*
approach to the theater.
In
general his characters possess
a need fo r the impossible that
pushes th em tovlden cean d even
tual destruction.
His work ispeopledby characters
whose need fo r the impossible
p u s h them toeven toalviolen ce.
Unable to ftilfUl their deluaioris
they destroy the world at hahd,
only to find themselves confront
ed with death.

Laughter is a courage; a means of facing the
undesirable, the uncooperative and the cold un
known.
We don't find laughter amidst the beautiful,
the serene, o r the other things which we class
ify as goodness.
Rather, we la u ^ where it is
too much to cry, at death, at common frustra
tion, a t fear (xea\ and imagined) and at the
prat f a il . And in our laughter, we find the means
to cope.
"Is n 't L ife Beautiful?'* asks the Ron Wilson
mime show. No, but it 's w hatw e'vegot, the selec
tions seem to say.
W ilson's
Ebcperimental Theatre presentation
Irts the view er inspect the race through one
of its m icrocosm ic specimens in the universal
language o f mime.
F o r the fir s t tim e in mem ory, a production
in the P it, utilixing separate sketches, actually
has created a moving, logical ord er to the p re
sentation. Tliis affords us a fitting introduction
and a memorable conclusion.
"Is n 't L ife Beautiful?'* go es the Mason WUliams
sm g which opens the show and we a re b ced with
a series o f minor metaphors which chronicle our
whole existence.
We see the little man against
the a ll
and the frustration that comes trwn
being that little man and sincerely believing we
have a chance against that a ll.
W^aon b ^ in s by letting us watch him decide
to end it a ll — die, M lcld e, jump o ff a bridge.
We face the terrible irony of his character's
death at the very moment he decides to call
it a ll o ff and live; and we laugh.
We live through the frustration o f trying to
open an uncooperative pickle ja r and we watch
with him for unseen enemies in his paranoia

sequences, although we would remind M r. Wilson
that paranoia is fear of the unreal — and in
this day and age his character may w ell be jus
tified.
We laugh as we see the little man cheat the
firing squad by litera lly choking to death on
his last cigarette, and we hestiate, but laugh,
when our hero f l ^ t s and loses a battle with an
invisible foe fo r possession o f a piece o f rope.
A s in any fitting metaphor fo r the whole o f
existence, Wilson touches upon some m om m ts o f
real beauty. His " T im e * " a presentatlan ofhiiman
experience a s sensory data to be c h e r is h ^ is
the most poignant moment o f the evenliig.
It
is w ell constructed, and it works its charm on
us until we get inside it, only to see it end,
asking us "w ho knows where the tim e g o e s ? "
We laugh at Wilson's interpretations o f Man,
because w e see too clea rly ffiat they a r e so
tragically accurate.
His "Snowman A lle g o r y "
lets us consider the proposition that Man is
what he creates; his characterization o f spring
ftilfills the only answer possible to the ques
tion o f his title.
" I s n t L ife Beautiful?"
It's there, and It's
livable, and Wilson has managed to reach out
and grab it during his few minutes on stage.
His little man, for the moment, finds a means
to cope.
It is no accident that his final sketch
has a message o f triumph.
Experimental Ih ea tre is enjoying
<a fantastic
season and is being received very w ell. (Thus
for this year, it's been preferable to the la rg er
productions taking place upstairs in the auditor
ium.) Items like the Ron W ilson mime show a re
responsible fo r its growing reputation.
The show w ill not take iq) an entire even
ing; it is only about half an hour long. Regard
less, it's wcnihy o f your attention, 8^8:30 p.m.
t o n l ^ or at 7:30 p.m. Sunday In the P i t

Early African influence shown
in Thursday Black Arts lecture
By STEVE SHERMAN
Stiff writer
Influences o f African a rt upon
modem artists was the subject
o f Thursday night's Black Arts
Lectu re Series.
Dr.
Robert Goldwater, di
rector o f ttie Museum of P r im 
itive A rt in New York City, ex

plained correlations between A f.
rican a rt and woifts by such a r
tists a s Picasso, Matisse, Moore
and Brancusi.
Goldwater b ^ n with a sketdh
for Picasso's "Young Ladies of
Avignon,' com parii^ it with a
sculpture from Gabon. He cmitrasted the static quality of the
African work with a sketch of
one o f the "young la d ies."
Another form o f Black art

In "C a lig u la ," the young em 
p eror enters a life o f seeming
ly want(hi evil. He attacks a ll
m oral systems, forcing values to
their logical, destructive ends.
He is striving fo r freedom but
finds it only at the expense o f
mankind.
Camus is best known, along
with Jean-Paul Sartre, as one
o f the founders
contemporary
existentialism . His other works
include
"M yth o f Sisyphus.'*
"T h e S tra n g er"
and
"T h e
Plagu e."
Tickets fo r the play a re on
sale in the oCHce o f romance
languages, 220 Jardlne Hall and
w ill be available at the door.
General admission charge is
students $2.
Since the play Is perform ed
^ rtirely In French, a detailed
8yn(g)8i8 o f scenes may be ob
t a in ^ from the language office
fre e o f charge.

which gave inspiration tom odern
sculptors was the " t r e e fo r m ."
In this type of sculpture Wood
is employed and a basic fe e l
ing (rf die tree trunk is le ft by
the sculptor.
Examples
which Goldwater
gave w ere "Head o f the King’
and "Adam and Eve* by Bran
cusi. "H e a d " retained the hea
vy, blocky feeling o f a large
tree, while "A<kun and Eve,'*
re ^ m b iin g a shish-ka-bob, gave
more of a vertical i i r a ^ .
Color in sculpture wasanother
technique learned from the A f
ricans.
Masks and sculptures
displayed innovative use o f color,
as part o f the sculpture rather
than just surface decoration.
Magical aspects o f a rt have
beai important in modem tim es.
Functional objects that had mys
tica l significance w ere v e r y Im
portant to Africans, U tese In
tricate
objects
o f magic
decorated with grass and fea
thers w ere common fetish fig 
ures.

Junk sculpture is today’ s par
allel of the magical Btlck art.
Its assembly of strange materials
gives mystical meaning* similar
to that of the fetish figdFes.
Today there are m ^ fo H h io f
art that use African ihatlfs. They
do not cling to one certain
period. InsteacL they draw ifrom
111 the posslbliitiei of fiirlcAn
art.

AFRICAN ART

Dr. Robert Qoldwatet speaks of
early African influence on modem
artists at Thursday night's Black
Arts lecture.
Goldwater Is the
director of the Museum o f Primative
Art in New York City.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

th e influence of Black a rt
Indicates that "A fric a n scu l]^
hire* music and danel a re a c
cepted tod aya ip a H ofth ew b rld *s
great artistic heritage**' Goldwater said.
A folk singer, Odetta, w ill be
featured A p ril 1 in the final
event o f this y e a f's Black A H s
Series.
The program w ill be
a symposium
entitled "W h at
Maked Black Art Biaek?^

Ralph Ellison* author of "Itvvisible Man," naymand Saund
ers, painter and Don Lee* piM
will also partlcipite.
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Moonstruck design wins
A I
tasett
the V
ton ol
Act
Sebua
in a 1
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^^Moonstruek’ ’ Kathl Smith,
fine arts senior, has been chosen
to serve on Msdemotselle Maga stn e's CoDega Board.
Kathi is one o f 55 g ir ls from
a c r o s s the country chosen to
serve on ttie m agazine's board.
H er designs for a moon maiden
wardrobe w ere chosen from 1,000
applicants a s one o f the outstand
ing designs.
She emphasised
what she believes to be the new
f h ^ o n trench bright bold color.
Marsha Petersen, a form er
c t ^ e g e beard winner and c o l
lege eaapeMMon editor fo r Made

m oiselle, cam e to Wichita Mon
day to talk to KatM about her
role a s a college board m em ber.
**Miss Petersen was really
im pressed widi our art depart
ment.
She found the fashion
trends in Wichita to be some
what different from New York,**
Kathi said.
M iss Petersen said fash im at
WSU didn't follow any definite
tr^ .
**Kids Just wear what
they want to wear and what is
com fortable for them.'*
she
said.

Enaiineers:
Join Th(
diversified worid
of Martin Marietta

Kathi, a b sh ion illustration and
graphic design major, has sub
mitted a second assignment o f
sca rf designs which makes her
eligible to be one o f 20 guest
editors on the magazine In June.
Her i>oBition on the college
board explresaftersh egradu ates
In the spring.
Contrary to New York fashion
pages, Kathl thinks the hippie
look and mini skirt will not g o
out this spring.
"K id s like the hippie look be
cause its com fortib le. People
feel fre e in this type o f clofiies.
I love them. I h iv e a Frmich
Jacket m yself.
Hippie clothes
a re unisex but a g irl can make
anything look fem in in e," Kathi
said.
She thinks mini skirts look
great on m ost girls.
"N o one looks for the p e r
fect leg anymore. However, I
do think g ir ls should set a stan
dard on what they w ear.
If
I w ere terribly &t I'd totally
ruin the garmet,**Itethi said.
Kathi can't see the midi o r the
maxi catching on in Kansas be
cause o f the wind and heat. " B e 
sides, guys like to look at g irls
in minis and I don't mind.*
Kathi emphasizes co lo r in her
designing.
"C o lo r is the now thing. This
is a q m cialized world and people
a re demanding m ore c o lo r s as
they demand other things in life.
C olors o f today will predict the
trends o f to m o r ro w ," she added.
Kathi a ls o will com municate
WSU's ideas on draft, the p ill,
pollution and other issu es o f
interest to the studmits this
q)ring.
" I have sent an a rticle tothem
about pollution and how it has
effected Nbnsana. 1 htipetodover
several qfiier issues b efore I
graduate," she added.
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Profs receive grenfs
Two Wichita State University
history p ro fe sso rs, Dr. Phil
lip D. Thomas, and Dr. James
C. Duram, have received fed
eral grants for study in the
Humanities.
H iom as,
31,
received the
Younger Humanist Fellowship. It

We’re looking for qualified Aeronautical. Electrical,
Electronic. Mechanical and Civil Engineers. We offer
them deep and rewarding inyolverrient in significant,
long-term Research, Development, Design, T^t, Eval*
uation, and Production programs in the fields llstfed
above.

Rsprsssntativs on campus
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and help create tomorrow’s
toohnology in: Missile
tystems, ‘
ip se e Exploration,
Advanced Eieetronles and
Communications Systems.

We have major facilities In Baltimore, Maryland; Den
ver, Colorado; Orlando. Florida; Whdbling, IlliHbfs; and
field operations at Cape Kennedy and Vahttenbbrg
AFB. Each location offers opportunities for cdhtihuing
education with financial support.

F in e A rts s e n io r Kathi Smith de
sig n ed this d re s s o f the future, one
o f s e v e ra l for a **moon maiden
w a rd ro b e ." Her d e s ig n s were cho
sen from 1000 a p p lica n ts as some
o f the m ost outstan din g.

A delicious Tastee-Preez
himburgef and your favorite
flavor milk shake...special
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provides $1,000 p er month for six
to nine months ot study plus
$500 fo r related expenses.
Duram, 30^ is one o f 100 per
sons who
received
summer
grants through the ^tational En
dowment for Humanities. He will
receiv e $1,500 p er month for two
months o f study.
Thomas plans to study the
works o f a 14th-century Benedic
tine monk, Walter Odlngton. He
will concentrate onanalchemical
treatise by Odingtcm, in which
the monk made the first attempt
to d e K rib e chemical change in
mathematical term s.
On conmlstion o f his study
H ioinas plans to write a treatise
on Odingtoir.
Thomas will begin his smdy In
January with three and one-half
months at Oxford University, fol
lowed by two months in London.
Duram plans to study the im
pact ofEuropean socialistic ideas
on the writingB on the late Amer
ican socialist leader, Norman
Thbtnas.
Duram currently is writing a
volume onthe American influence
o f Thomases writings. He said
his summer studyiHU enable him
to observe m ore o f Thomas’ s
ideas and will provide material
fo r a second volume.
Ulx^m*S’ Shi4y will begin at
WSU Ih July; hi August he will
study in BuKg>e wltti lAitch his
torian, Walter Bootsman.

uiTm n
KMUW.m ll.lmi!
. . .

21e o ff the regular price!
at Tastee-Freez.
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Bring the family and enjoy the finest
hamburger

116

M artin M aHetta Corperstibn
FHsndshif) m tarnational Airport
M aryland 21240
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Final action will be taken on
the constitution and plans for the
rest of the year «fUl be form*
ulated a t the Liberal Arts Coun
cil m eetli^ Weitoesday at 6:30
p.m. in rm. 307 of the CAC.
LAC Presldoit Dave McClure
encourages all members of the
council to attend.

Arab aililblt
The CAC*SMacFbrlandgallery
is hostile a display by the Arab
Cluta^ which includes novelty
pieces, travel posters, Arab cos
tumes and o tte r artUhcts.
The exhibit also d i^ la y s a
Nargela, which is an Arabic wa
ter pipei and the Selnia, a small
meticulously adorned coffee
table.
Ih e articles on display were
dcmated by the IS WSU Arabic
students as well a s Arab families
living in the Wichita area. Slides
and traditional Arabic music cupplement the e ttib it

Intematltnal elub
“ Threshold: 2000*’ will be the
title of, the talk by Anthony RuI prechL Canadian graduate student
in ptufosophy and political sci
ence , at tte FViday meeting of
the International Chib. The meet
ing will be a t 7 p.m. in Rm. 249
of the CAC.
Ruprecht will discuss the lack
of spiritual progress in a world
that has madegreattechnological
progress. He will suggest m ettods of flnding purpose In living,
increasing one*s ability to get
things done«controlllngand shap
ing one*s environmttit and creecher q;dri6xU existence.

International Club Is request
ing more volunteers to plan In
ternational Week, which will be
held the last week of April.
There wUl be a partyafterFrlday*s meetiiqt.

OhrUtlan aelanea
“ The Bible S ^ k s to You,*’
a Christian Science radio pro
gram, will present a 15-mimite
youtt-orianted program entitled
**Let*s Stop U belif«
Young
People** S u ^ ,
The program will be broad
cast on iUKE 1 ^ 0 at 8:15 a.m.
The WSU Christian Science Or
ganization recommends this prograin to all students and faculty.

Ramanea languagas
WSU*6 romance language de
partment will sponsor a film
entitled “ The Inner W.irld of
Jorge Luis Borges*’ at 8 p.m.
Friday in the audio-visual room,
Ablah Library basement.
Following the film, several
short stories and poems by Bor
ges, an Argentine w riter, will
be read and a discussion will
follow.
The film and discussion are
open to the public without charge.

Summar tehaalt
A film on “Summer School
in Comparative Govemmmts in
London, Berlin and Moscow*’ will
be shown at 8 p.m. Thesday
in 07 Visual Aids, basement of
Ablah Library.
The film is sponsored by the
American Institute for Foreign
St •

UOOM laetura
The United Campus Christian
Ministry and Canterbury Associ
ation will qxMiBor a lecture by
Dr. Stanley .toki, professor of
history and philosophy ofphysics
at Seton Hall Univerlsty, South
Orange, New Jersey.
The lechire will deal with the
problems of sociology, origin,
and processes and rtructure of
ttie universe. The lecture will
be held in the CAC ballroom
at 8 p.m. March 16.

FMok lehadnla
**Goodbye Columbus,*’ **The
Blue Max,*’ and “The Fox,’’
headline a revised schedule of
the Friday Flicks for this se
mester.
Showings will include: “ Shoes
of the Fisherman,*’ March 20,
“ Grand Prlx,*' April 3, “ Thorouriily Modem Millie,*’ April 17,
‘“nie Blue Max,*’ April 24, “ The
Subject Was Roses,*’ May 8,
“ Goodbye Columbu^*’ May 15
& 16, and Jay Ward Cartoons,
May 22.
The new roster of shows be
gins tonight with showings of
“ The Fox’’ in the CAC theatre
at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
“ The Fox,*’ based on the
novella by D. H. Lawrence, ex
hibits most of the ideas that
established him as one of the
great modem authors. The story
concerns two women, SandyDennis and Anne Heywood, who live
alone on a remote chicken fiirtt
in Canada. Kier DuUea, a wan
derer, appears and interrupts
the delicate balance of their lives
with one another.

An intra-university College
Bowl will take place at WSU
March 30 to April 5. It is
sponsored by Phi Eta SlgmiL the
frertiman moi*s honorary. Final
competition is scheduled for
^ r i l 4 and 5 in the CAC
theater.
According to B obB i^s, chair
man of the College Bowl steer
ing committee, the event is simi
lar to the General Electric Colege Bowl. Four-member teams
will compete in single-eleminatlon rounds.
Teams a re paired by mndom
selection fbr placement in tourn
ament brackrts. Tlie last team

without a loss is the winner.
Biggs added that WSU hasacom petition apparatus complete with
lock-out buzzers and Ughto.
Trophies will be awarded to
winning team s. Biggs said the
champion team may co n p e te a gainst tte Kansas University
team on KPTS at a later date.
The WSU College Bowl is open
to any WSU student, organization
or living group. A $3 Mttry fee
to cover tte operational costs of
the competition is charged.
Checks a re payable to Phi Eta
Sigma.
Deadline for entries is Sat
urday, March 21.

for
FREE FLYING
INSTRUCTIONS
contact tho
Daportmont of Aoroopaco Studioo
WSU Armory, 605-9161, oxt. 352
about du
Air P o m ROTC 4-yoar program.
Appllcationa now baing accaptod
You fuM inii^t qualify!

KEYN’S OW N DAVE BIONDI
Will be making P in a at
the P IZZA INN 5403 E. Harry
Tomorrow Afteraooa 3 p. m . » Z p. m.

Everyone Orderint A Pizza This Saturday
Will Receive A FREE KEYN Prize PackI

Davi Biondi

DAVE WILL BROADCAST LIVE FROM THE P IZZA INN 5403 E. HARRY
FROM 3 p. m. - 7 p. m.
Liston to KEYN FM and AM for Dttalltl
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Concert rivitw

on predicted increase WSU’s firs t jazz group'great’
Topeha CAP) - The Kansas
Senate has been told that Kan
sans a re generating five to 10
pounds of solid waste fo r every
man, woman and child in the
state every day.
This amounts to 10 to 20 m il
lion pounds of solid waste every
day, said Sen C. Y. Thomas,
R - Mission Hills. ITie amount
may double in the next 30 years.
The Senate has given approval
to a bill which would g ive the
State Department o f Health the
power to regulate the fiaciliUes
tor the dlqw sal, transportation
and storage o f solid waste.
The bill would reiiuire the de
velopment o f solid waste man
agement plans by every county.
Cities could join in developing

a joint city-county plan or elect
to develop their own plan.
It would establish a 15-man
advisory council to aid the Board
o f Health in the development
o f rules, fegulations, standards,
and procedures.
Counties would be required
to organize solid waste manage
ment committees by Jan. 1, 1971
for the purpose of developing
local solid waste management
plans.
The deadline for com
pletion of the plans would be
June 30^ 1974.
A fter June 30^ 1976, it would
be unlawful to operate a solid
waste disposal area without a
$50 permit. But publicly-owned
and
operated disposal areas
would not have to pay the $50.

By STEVE SHERMAN
Staff writar
A trumpet screaming above the
strains of Stan Kenton*s *«Malagu «ia,’ ’ a <piiet arrangement
of **Scarborough FUir** and an
original composition entitled <*In
a Gay Mode*’ introduce WSU*s
first jazz group.
John Reed, assistant profes
sor o f music and Don Wilcox,
director of bands, started the
WSD Jazz Arts Ensemble in Oc
tober because, **the time was
right**
Tile main purpose o f the group
is to g ive its members exper
ience in the art form, but you
can't tell that they have any
thing that square in mind when
they play.

Recently, at a performance
in the CAC, they demonstrated
just how tor they have come
since their October beginning.
'Hie program included innovative
modem compositions, standard
danceband literature,
original
compositions by WSU students
and pieces from the Stan Kenton
library.
Soloists, almost by the doz
en, w ere improvising.
Some
times they were playing in moods
that paralleled die dieme and at
other times they played in con
trasting moods.
F ive saxophones, five trum
pets, flv e trombones, tour French
horns, a tuba, drums, piano and
string bass can put out a lot
o f sound anytime^ but when It
can a ll comes out so w ell. It

is truly impressive. This prob
ably reflects the philosophy be
hind the groip: playing for the
educational value and playing it
well enough to satisfy other mus
icians.
'
The group likes to stress
versatility.
Tliis U evident In
the compositions they play. It
is also obvious when the group
splits into other ensembles. At
least three regularly performing
g roip s can be found; a brass
choir and two brass quinteU
Three sololits ntep out in
front o f the group. A saxophone
player begins to in v ro vlse and
the mood is set for three im
provisations.
T h e trombonist
picks up the theme and follows
for a few bars.
A moody tnimpet then catches
the melodyand suddenly he trans
forms it into a bright, upbeat
lick.
The wliole group follows
in a brilliant c lin m to the Im
pressive solos.
The persons who play In the
group a re mostly music students.
There a re a few non-music ma
jors, Reed said. “ The students
are very serious about the group
and a re very enthusiastic.'*
Heed and Wilcox try to en
courage original compositions by
members o f the ensemble. So
two works have resulted
One work **In a Gay Mode,”
Is by Carol Benorden.
The
otter
is
an
arrangement
of “ Scarborough Fair*’ by Roger
Lewis.

Shocker
Clauified
WANTED
. We still need a hard-working
young lady to do some house
cleaning.
The place is really
dirty so we might be
[talked into paying more than
$1.50 an hour.
Call Dr. Seay
|or Bruce. MU 4-0838.
Part tim e— hill time. H o u »
|to suit your schetkile. Inquire
at 2710 Amodon from 10 a.m
to 7 p.m. Ask for Robert Luke
JOBSI JOBS! and more JOBS!
idents, teacliers.
Stateside
1 international j ^ s . RecreaJonal jobs.
Year-round jobs;
[summer jobs. A ll occupations
nd trades.
Enjoy a vacatim
h ile you earn.
Hurry!
The
-est j(* 8 are taken early. Write:!
“ JOBS” P.O. Box 475, Dept.
CP 165-1. Lodi, Calif. 95240

FOR SA LE *
1908 V.W. Fbstback. Executive
-iTk green. Low mileage with
!(rts of options. Looksanddrives
^ e brand new,
I will accept
p e best offer, since I need mon
ey. MU5-6391.
*57 Porsche. Excellent c# i
dition. Call MU2-2464 after six
|Ask for Rick.
Must sell. Cheap. *47 WUlys
, agon.
Call 8W4-2942 after
[5 p.m.
Brand new V-8 track; C r iig
Pioneer*’ car stereo tape deck
Leon Russell, MU2-4121

RiNt
Room with kitchen, shower
od heat, telephone, offstree<
riling, adjoin ii« wfeu.
$50
[1740 Fairmount.

LOST
Gold Trl-D eltn ring; lost in
wnen’ s restroom in WUner
p4iditorium.
Please call TE810184 or leave ring at Sunflower
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G s, Alpha Phi Alpha capture awards m smg
Phi Beta held their
pledging Sunday.
Six
were pledged and one re>
New pledges are Diane
le rs , Jena Dir, Debbie
. Ginger Vaugtam, Janice
incL Rite Williams and
y Yungclas.
Gamma E*his held formal
^tlon of the tell pledges Feb.
Hie new actives a re Debbie
f, Sandy Best, Susan Davis,
ism ore, Jan Evans, Susan
Diane George, Chrissy
» Lynn Kramer, Dana
or, Linda Llninger, Susan
. Linda Parm eter, Diane
0, Pam Schmedeman, Ann
ors and Merry Kay Winter.
Gamma Phis also elected
ors. Linda Schultz is the
president and Teresa Caster
ie vice president. Other
ors Include Heidi Harder,
iry; Susan Scott, treaCyndy C a ^ r and Peggy
pbell,
social chairmen;
Elliot, rush chairman and
oy CohlmiiL pledge trainer.
Delta Gammas had a
irship dinner Monday night.
■r ls . with a 3.0 or above
point were served steaks
iven a bouquet of flowers,
rls with a lower grade point
served hot dogs and beans.
*6 the breaks.
ori Oatsdean was named
: Big HannahandDanaScheer
named Little Hannah of the
ause rush has beenextendle DU*s will have a rush
at the house Friday.
Meek, Jim Reid, Lloyd
. 8* Greg Phillips, MUte RusJ. B. Fowley, Ron Wheelen,
Lemons and Jim Weiss
Inew DU initiates,
ich Sunday afternoon you will
the DU*s in their weekly
a t Falrmount Park,
iw T ri Delt initiates are
Clark, Vickie Cox, Linda
ito^ M issylteiTlson,D ^ra
DEVhne Johnston,
ifel
Moser, Andrea Quinn,
Jo Salyer, Vickie ^ r k ,
Witthaus, Stephanie War>
Adrimne Pendleton and
Young.
SAGEMENTS
|s8 Sydney Martin (House of
irg) to Leroy Peters (River
Ibe)

Chen Mowing, extreme left, presents a representative of Alpha Phi Alpha a trophy for winning
r?nnhl?f ®
Sing. Valerie Scheer. left center, accepts Delta Gamma sorority*s
trophy for capturing woman*s division. Members of Alpha Kappa Alpha, right, sing out

G REEK SING

Sociology grant open
The United Fund and Com
munity Planning Council of Wich
ita and Sedgwick County has annoinced a scholarship for grad
uate study in the field of Smial
Welfere. The scholarship is for
graduate work at the University
of Kansas for the teU semester
of 1970.
Applicants for the scholarship
must hold an AB d^[ree by the
tell term of 1970. The recipient
will enroll in the University of
Kansas for a two-year period.
One year will consist of on the
job training somewhere within
the state.
Upon acc^Ttance of the schol
arship the student must agree to
work in the Wichita or Sedgwick
County area for a period of one
year for every $2,500 or less
received, and one month for each
additional $250.
Besides the scholarship, there
are several stlpmds available to
other interested students. Ib e

stipend agreement does not com
mit the person to accept em
ployment after receiving a MSW
degree.
Anyone wishing to apply for the
scholarship may write to Miss
Carol Weaverllng, Community
Planning Council, 520 Insurance
Building, Wlchit^ Kan. 87202.
Those applying for admissltei
to the School of Social Weltere
should write to Dr. Artinil' KaU,
Director, School of Social Wel
fare, University of Kansas, Law
rence, Kan. 66044
Reservation

Offleo

Cloieil

During
Spring
Vacation
March 22 thru March 26
the Reservation Office wl
be closed.
Will assum e regular office
hours on March 30 from
6 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Could you getenthusiastic
about seliinethe most salable
product inti
The product isideas*
The 2600 men who sell Ideas for us are excifed
about what they're doing. We know that
because they're successful at It. And many
of them are recent college graduates.
In fact, our preference is for young college
graduates who get a kick out of being loners
Bull sessions aside, college students spend
at least four years being loners in the world of
idbas. As a member of the Moore sales team,
you'd still be pretty much on your own,
with responsibility that grows as you grow
Your job would involve you with
communication problems. People problems.
Problems in business logistics You'd be looking

for ways to make information more intelligible
to more people. To make it impossible for
carelessness to destroy efficiency
Challenging? You bet it is.
Come and look us over. Demand specifics.
Weigh us as hard as we'll be weighing you.
We might turn out to be your kind of people
Write to Wm. D. Hamm, Manager, Sales
Selection arid Employment at the address
below. He'll give you a better idea of what
it's all about.
Moore Business Forms Inc.
P.O. Box 1369
Denton. Texas 76201

YM,from Seori
Real GiriD rettes. S ean swinging collection of dothes you
live in ... sit i n ... even bowl In. Because when you move, they move.
Skimmers... shirtwaists... even culottes. Bouncy knits
Dacron* poly^ter you machine wash, tumble dry, never iron;
(Another easy touch: you can charge them on S e a n Revolving
Charge!) Supetsolids, stripes and combos. Jr. S-IS, Jr. PeUteS-il

Junior Bazaar Shop
A t seen in March Seventeen,
Glamour and Mademoiselle

An equal opportunity employer

m M§c.
Over 67S offices end plants, 261B salesmen In Nortti America

Sears
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Sevin £0lf teams competing

5 players sign

Shocks tee-off against O U
The WSU g olf team Is playing
at Stillwater, Okla. today a g ^ s t
what head coach Bob Kirkpatrick
calls, *'The best coached team
In the nation.*’ K irlvatrick r e 
ferred to Oklahoma University's
Labron Harris, head mentor for
OU's g o lf team.
In mid-October, OU's team
defeated the Shocks by a single
stroke.
Kirkpatrick hopes to
even the score against Oklahoma
today and tomorrow.
Wichita
and OU a re the only two teams,
out o f the seven competing, who
w ill be playing five-man teams.
Besides the Shocker golfers
and OU's entries, Bfissouri, Kan
sas U niversity Oklahoma City,
Ariansas and 'mlsa w ill be com
peting for both individual and
team medals.

The two-day event dubbed The
f i r s t Cowboy Inter - Collegiate
Tournament, w ill have 18 holes
played today, and a final 18 hole
round tomorrow.
In the team competiticm cate
gory, the Shocks w ill rely on
the power of Gary Navarro, Steve
Jenne, Stan Bonta, Gary Holland,
and Rock Waltt.
Strongest man on the team,
according to Kiikpatrlck, will
probably be
Navarro.
Kirk
patrick's second choice is Hol
land, who is the youngest man to
ever win the city men's title.
He did so at the age o f 16.
Kirkpatrick noted that a ll of
the men on the Shocker team
w ill be competing for individual
medals. Only those on the Hrst
team will compete for Inter-

school honors.
The five men convetlng only
for the individual medals are:
Steve Hatchett, A1 Whitman, By
ron Dienstfaach, Dakin Cram er
and Jerry Gleissner.
Shocker Steve Foulston did not
attend tee match. Foulston dam
aged his tendon o f achllles.
Kirkpatrick expressed that the
weather may be a handicap in
tee competition.
He said that
last night's weather was about
the same Wichita was e ^ s r ie n cing — a 35-degree tempera
ture and a 20 nvh wind. To
day's
weather Is somewhat
in^roved in Stillwater, with the
temperature In the 40*s and a
m o ^ ra te wind.

Five outstanding high school
athletes have signed letters of
intent to enroll at WSU.
Tom Owen, a 6 -fo o t-^ 190
pound quarteraack, is frcun Turn
er H i ^ & h ool in lOmsas City,
Ks. He maintained a 3.0 grade
point average.
Curt G ose,a6-foot-l, lOOpound
linebacker
defensive end, is
from Watonga, Okla.
He is
a three-year letterman in footbaU.
Two
highly-touted athletes
from St. Lawrence High School,
Oak Lawn, Illinois, have signed
here.
They are Mel Plecki,
a 6 -foot-l 1/2 linemaiL and Ted
Weglars, a 6-foot-2, 226 pound
linebacker.
Weglars was the
team 's most valuable player, and
the team captain.
Rounding out this week's re
cruitment program is 6-foot-4,
200 pound Richard Dvorak, of
Spearville, Ks.

Baseball’s Kent Schaaf has eye on future
and at the end of this semester
he w ill earn his bachelor of sci
ence degree in Math.
"A fte r I gain my degree, 1
hope to go into some type of
computer
w ork," says Kent,
"T h is is really a wide open
field now."
Kent's baseball career started
some flfteen years ago on the
sand lots behind Wichita Bast
High School. Here Kent played

Kent Scteaf, "M r. Consist
ency" of WSU's baseball team,
is a young man with his eyes
on the future.
Schaaf is the starting second
baseman for the baseball team,
hi fact, this will be his fourthstraight season to start at that
position fo r the d o c k e rs .
The term "dumb athlete'* can
hardly be used to describe Kent
He is ma.ioring in mateematics

HEADS

DOUGLAS A T OLIVER

Beauty
is
howyDufeel

on his firs t organized team In
little league baseball.
While attending school at East,
Kent started his second base
po^on.
tt was while he was
attending East that Kent met Mike
L ln ^ e y .
Lindley is the fine
starting short-stop on theShocker baseball squad.
"M ik e really helped me hilly
develop my gam e," said Ken^
" I would have to say that he is

111 EAST DOUGLAS

W IN T H R O P
for SPRING

'70

PLAIN MONK STRAP (Right)
#

Y ou ever have one o f those
days when everyone says you
look well, but you still don't

Brown Bookbindtr C a II
Brown Bookbinder G rjln
• Tan Smobth Calf
♦ Antttitte B rw »
W et Look

^ fty ?

M a yb e i t ’s because you ’ re
tired or troubled. Or maybe
because it’s the wrong time of
the month and you just feel
un-16^Ty.

19.95
# W hite
Corfp

22.95

That’s where Tampax tarnpons can help you. They can
help take the mopey feeling
out of your month.
Because TampUx tampons are
worn internally, there’s noth
ing to slip or slide or chafe
or show. N o more wor-|
ries about accidents or
odor. No self-conscious-1
ness. Only complete comfort
and protection. Clean, neat,
discreet.

I

Tam pax tampons. T o help
you/re/ beautiful every day of
the month.

WING StiP.lN
#

tot
mhIN

Antique Brown W e t Look

• Antique Gold W et Look
a

TAMPAX.

HAIN

• AntIquU Brown
m t Loo
Look
a Antique Gold
W e t Look

Black Calf Leather

19.95

19.95

SANITARY PROTECTION WORN INTERNALLY
HkDf n x iv av

iNCOHK>atUD. a tiM ia . m m s

47 W INTHROP STYLES
from which to choose — M ost styles . . .

JW t l i l l i RU IN

e rh

Igest

16.95 to 24.95

Our atecfc ineludct leme itytee in AA to K U wIMit. 6Vi to !4 eisoi
iettra charge tor 13 and 14)

LINCOLN HEIGHTS
V IL U G E
Douglau at Oliver

I^ E A D S

Dov/hrrowN
STORE
111 Hast Douglas
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tee best ballplayer in Wichita
at this tim e ."
Knit doesn't confine his base
ball a c tiv i^ to just the WSU teem.
He also has played semi-pro
ball for the laM four years.
Last year, he played for Royal
Body, who took second in the Kan
sas tournament. Schaaf carried
a .330 betting average in the
sem i-pro league last year.
When asked about professional
baseball, Kent sa id,"I ran't say
that I wouldn't like to play proball. I'v e talked to a few scouts,
and they think that my size will
be tee main thlngtokeepmefrom
it'
Schaaf stands 5-foot-7 and
weighs 155 pounds.
«
When not in baseball season,
Kent k e ^ s In shape In various
ways.
"In tee off-season, 1
lift weights quite a bit. I also
play a lot of basketeall and other
spc^B to keep my legs in shape,"
said Schaaf.
" I think teat speed is my big:est a sset," said Koit. "Coach
bus is going to try a lot more
hit-and-run plays this year and
111 be able to use my speed
m ore," Schaaf continued.
Kent is optimistic about this
yearns tram and 4s looking for
ward to the season with great
expectations.
"W e should have a -real good
team this year.
H ie players
are much more dedicated to the
team and they want to win."
- ff Coaeh- Sabuu 4u-^i!omoting
baseball much more than it has
been in tee past," he added.
"A U of the p la ^ r s have worked '
extra hard to get themselves
into shape."
The bns* support of baseball
at WSU has always left some
thing to be desired. As Kent
described IL the Shocks usually
have about flfty people attending
the games and the majority of
these are tea parents o f players.
"Coach Sabus is trying to rem 
edy this fan support problem ,"
said Kent.
" H iis year, he's
TOlng to have buses running from^
the dorm itories to the games.
I think this w ill be a big help in
boosting our attendance."

A fUtk eUHike
a RAtoft ttvLiNa

a tmma
* HAIR
TR S to H TtN IN e
ITRS

PurTttt
Cnlligt Man

ju p.j.

a r d le ^

5442 E . Cent ral

i

H it Swifltwtr,

Bowl down sots

Ask tke great Sportsman
■y ^ I L LtPAK,

iptm Him

Dear Kay; It’s a canine with Marxist leanings.

Q.

Dear Sportsman: I am an athlete interested in enrolling
at WSU. Can you tell me the entrance requirements?
Ruined Bruin

A.

Dear Ruined; K you have no forehead, walk on your knuck
les, and can find your way to the Flicker, you’re in.

Q.

Dear Sportsman: understand that you have received
several letters from athletes at WSU. Would you please
print them?
Interes Ted

D; That's when a shifty hot dog vendor short
inges you two-bits.
II

lar Sportsman: Did the recent Olympic 'sex tests’ effect
U.S. athletes?
Luke Warmwater
II Luke; Unfortunately, yes. Rocky “ Ctusher" Sal
ishi was dropped from me U.S. wei^t-Ufting team
it was discovered he was abroad in 1967.
[Dear Sportsman: Haven't there been any outstanding
[athletes from Poland?
Tso Bienge
|Deai Tso; Yes, Pavel Ogoiki entered the Pole vault
).during the 1945 Olympics, and escaped widi 10.000
[Zlotys, when he accidentally jumped out of the Krakow
fstai^um and landed on a Polish armored car. He is still
at large.

cash for cancor

A.

fear Sportsman: What is a quarterback sneak?
D.M.Z.

II

Mirtli II, IH I

The first annual **Bowl Down
Cancer Week*' came to a eon>
elusion March 8th with the don
ation of $143.65 to the American
Cancer Fund.
"Bowl Down Cancer Week,"
q^onsored by the CAC, acceptkl
donations from particlpantslnthe
bowling leagues arid efa sses.
The final activity of the week
cam e Sunday, when a "Celebrity
Bowl" was held at I p.m . on
the Shocker Lanes.
Winners
of the tournament, the men*sand
women's bowling toogueoi and a'
winner from the bowling c la s s e s
w ere presented trophies by city'
com m issioner Walt K eeler, one
of the participents.
The toumamenttrophy for first
place in the "Celebrity Bowl*’
went to Dr. Leonard Bf. Chaffee^
deem ctf the college of education,
who bowled
a
582 ser ie s.
Second place w ait to Lee Wilson,
sports director for the campus
radio station. Ihird was pulled
down by J<im Adams, who ro>~
resented the Sunflower.

A. Dear Interest They are Q,Y, and P.
Q. Dear Sportsman: I understand a Chimpanzee got loose
at Fairmount Towers. How did the zoo officials locate it?
Vin Hambler
A, Dear Vin: They had to call roll to locate it.
If you have any questions for the "Sportsman," keep them.
I have enough loose bolts in my desk.

Now 2 Big Locations

‘Dear Sportsman: What is a *red-dog?*

GRAND OPENING

Kay Mart

Shop Monday thru Stturday 9 :3 0 a.m. to 8 :3 0 p.m.

ITHE GOLDEN CUE SOUTH

Opan Sunday 1 p.m. fe 6 p.m.

March 16 thru March 22 , 1970

3 3 T a b le s ^

HE?LEKS

31 sL and So. S en eca
O P E N 2 4 h r s . d a ily

B R U N S W I C K E Q U I P P E D B IL L I A R D S C E N T E R

or WICHITA

SPECIAL
IGRAND OPENING ATTRACTION

The World's iirce st
Western Store

Nat'l Invitational
Pocket Billiards
Champion on
ABC *s "Wide
World of Sports"

* World’s Pocket
Billiards Champ
5 times; movie
and TV star; author;
Brunswick advisor

Jimmy Caras

tg IB.and t9.

3000 Prs.
:OROUROY
BELL
JEANS

Wednesday and
Thursday
March 18
March 19
4 p.m. to 6 p.m and 7 p.m. to 9p.m.

Oarai will demenitrate billiard fundamentals
and will give exhibiflens of hie femeut eklll
In $ exeltlng pertonil eppeirdnees.

Everyone’s Invited*Free Instruction

I Sizes 26-30, most lengths.

2 Locations
SOUTH
31st St. So. Seneca

<4.99

33 TABLES
EAST
PARKLANE SHOPPING
CENTER
26 TABLES
FREE SOUVENIRS
FOR EVERYONE

C L IP

AND SAV

Will present bearer one-half hour's
FREE playing time at theNgW
g o l d e n CUE. South. Only one
cettificate good per day per
individual. School
W.8.U.

3 is t St. & So. Seneca
Open 24 hrs. 7 days a week.
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Acid sold as mescaline
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A .m aple of street drugtp m arketed a t peychedeUcs on the East
Coast. Indicates tte t drugs such
a s L w and STP a re being sold
a s mescaline and psilocybin.
^ s e a r c h e r s a t the New J e r 
sey Neuro-PsycUatric Institute
in Princeton indicate mescaline
and psilocybin a re probably not
being made because the chemi
cal processes necessary to prod tce them a re more complicated
or more dsagerous man ttiose
for LSD and STP.
In mMiHen, the faaslc ingred
ients a re more espenslve than
^ s e t i c ^ which 1 ^ and STP
a re made.
Ilie institute, which collected
44 samples of streetdnigs, found
that none of the samples said

University profs
meet in Wichita
for conference
.The annual m eetlw o f t h e f ^ r .
sas Conference of the American
Association of University Pro
fessors will be in Wichita
Saturday, March 21, atthe Shock
e r Alumni and Faculty Club.
The m eetii« will begin with
a coffee at 9:15 a.m. followed
by a morning session. After a
luncheon, an afternoon session
will end the conference about
3:30 p.m.
Items on the agenda include
resolutions regarding:
An option and publication of
suitable tenure regulations at all
Kansas c o ll^ sa n d u n iv e rsltle s;
adequate protection of non-tenured faculty members against
arbitrary dism issal; organiza
tional structures to allow the
conference president to appoint
ad hoc committees to discuss
faculty dism issals upon the re
quest of local AAUP members
and the inclusion of total dis
ability Insurance in ttie normal
fringe benefit package.
There will also beadlscusslon
of various modes by which the
AAUP can assist in the main
tenance of the highest standards
of professional competence and
performance
among
faculty
members, according
to Dr.
James Merriman, WSU English
professor, and president of the
WSU AAUP chapter.
A delegate ^om the National
AAUP office will speak. Fifty
officers and members of local
chapters from throughout the
state a re expected to attend.

the
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to be mescaune, p s u u c y D in or
THC were those substances.
Of 13 alleged mescaline n m - .
pies, seven were L£D, four were
STP, one was a v lr l n and an
other was unldefltilled.
Five
purported psilocybin samples
tuiiied out to be four L£D tabs,
and one unldentiOed substance.
Most of the samples collected
which were said to be LSD were
actually L ^ .
th e amouifts of LSD and
STP vary greatly from capsuleto
capsile. DMgerous situations
could result if users, failing to
g k much reaction from one pill,
took others which contained large
amounts of eittier LSD or STP.
warned the researchers.

**Magic pumpkin seeds" and
" stra w te rry mescaline^*' drugs
said to be mescaline, hut which
are actually STP, a re now on
the market, researchers report
ed.
The **magic pumpkin seed’ Is
shaped as an elongated oval,
tapering toward the edges on
•hath rounded surfaces and Is
bright yellow in color," ttie re 
searchers said.
’’Strawberry mescaline" is
round in s h a i^ ” about the size
of an aspirin fablet, but thinner
from surface to surface; it hss
a moderately light, reddish pink
color, th e ctdbr is somewhat
uneven, gtvliig nearly the ap
pearance of a speckled surface,"
they aMed.

CAC serves os center
WSU’s CAC offers the Uni
versity community an 18-room
social center with an. adunoance
of privileges and services ac
cording to Mrs. Marie Stone,
CAC reservttlonlst.
M rs. Stone Is
five dKyB
a week In the CAC planning
parties, conventions, rec«)tiOT^
showers and weddings for WSU
students, faculty and alumni.
"We want to give the kids
a s many services as we can.
In return we only ask respect
for the building," M rs. Stone
said.
Weddings on campus may be
held free of charge in Grace
Memorial Chapel. Receptions
for 100 may be held In the Ccrnimons, second floor of the CAC,
for under $100.
"T his price Includes a beau
tiful wedding cake, beverage, the
room, plates, cups, everything.
Students can’t find a more rea
sonable price in town for such

a lovely wedding, »irb owiie
added.
Luncheons and dinners for
large groups are available
throi«h the CAC kitchen facil
ities.
-.Showera, jrecfiptifaW-LfatsJUkl.
more formal gatheriivs may be
held in the Provincial Room,
beautiftilly furnished living room.
Rooms U 8 and U9 In the CAC
cafeteria a re available for info m n l lunches or gatherings.
” If a student wants to have
an informal birthday party for
a fHend or a luncheon he can
reserve one of these room s,"
Mrs. ^ o n e said.
The CAC also malrttalns a
ballroom for conveotlons, ban
quets and dances. Off mmims
aroupB may use the CAC mcUIties but students have priority.
"Students need only contact
me in the CAC office for any
of these services and reserve
the room ," Mrs. Stone added.

M*DI

9:30 a.m . Phlloaophy staff &
faculty, CAC board room
12 noon. Black Student Union,
rm . 20^ CAC
6 p.m. Cfhess Club, rm . 254,
CAC
6 p.m.
Pi Tau Sigma, rm .
25L CAC
6 p.m.
IPR, rm . 201, CAC
7 p.m. International Clifa^ rm .
240 CAC
7 p.m* SGA dinner, Fairmount
room
7 & 9:30 p.m. Friday flick,
" I tie
CAC theater
8 p.m. Spanish film, "The In
ner World of Jorge Luis B or
g e s," Audiovisual basement
8 p.m. Graduate recital, Kath
leen Webern DFAC auditorium
8:30 p.m. Eiqwrimental theatre,
"Isn ’t Life Beautlflil?" Wllner
S a ta rda y, March 14

—final date for removing Incompletes
8:30 a.m . Mlnisa Secretarial
Conferoice, CAC theater
9 a.m. Youto Orchestra Rclioar sat; 'DFAC'auditorhun'
10 a.m. Open recreation, Mois
and Womens gyms
10 a.m. Kansas Association for
S ^ c h and Hearing, rm . 254,
CAC
10 a.m . Mlnisa SecretarialSem inar. Cafeteria
10 a.m . Mlnisa tiecretarlal Con
ference, Provincial room
U a.m. Karate Club^ mens gym
12 oon, Mlnisa Secretarial Con
ference, luncheon, CAC Ball
room
5 p.m. FrOTch club reception,
Miocker lounge
8 p.m. French play, "Caligula,"
Wllner audiforlum
S M irfiy , March IS

10 a.m . Opoi recreation. Mens
& Womens^rm
U a^ift.
U gR F^lly Lutheran

color framed
stripes
Qants durable press . . . . 10.00
Irish linen ties . . . 6.50
( all the colors you'd expect)
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Church, Chapel
1 p.m . IfaiiheUenlc, Art
CAC ballroom
1 p.m . Anlhrcpolgoy nu
McKinley
1:30 p.m . Y.A.F., rm. 305,>.
3 p.m* Wichita Symphony u
trolt Symphorty, Century
3 p.m. Bahai Ckib^ Chapel
7 p.m. WSU Orchestra B
sal, DFAC mid^torium
7:30 p.m . Experim ental..,
**in*t Life B e a u ^ T "
ner

Magday, March II
12 noon. Knitting class,
vinclal room
1 p.m. Inter personal rel
ship groups rm . 3(^
3 p.m. SCAPnvneting,"
board room
3:30 p.m. Phi Kappa Phi,
305, CAC
3 p.m .
SGA public n
Iw ard, iiiu 201, CAC
7 p.m. iau Beta' PI, rm.
CAC
8 p.m.
Greek week U
Bob Smith, speaker, CAGI
4 t o r _______
8 p.m. Wichita Symphony,
tro it Symphony, C e n ^
8 p.m. U.C.C.M, lecture, Gi
east ballroom

Taccdayt< March 11

6:30 a.m . Anchorettes, W<
gym
9:30 a.m . Deans Council,
son board room
9:30 t j n . AWS, movies,
e r lounge
10:45 a.m . English m me
rm . 254. CAC
11:45 a jn .
Christian Scl
Organization, Chapel
12 noon Cantertiury Associ
hmcheon & meeting, rm.
CAC
12 noon Fairmont Book Cl
luncheon, Ifansas room

